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The Second Husband

Qays Khaleel Nsaif

Salman Fareed and Lara Mohammad live in the same avenue and loved
each other deeply. Salman and his family went to Lara&#39;s home to ask for
her hand in marriage. Her father asked Lara if she accepts to marry
Salman. She accepted. Salman was a lieutenant in the Iraqi army. They
got happily married and they achieved their dream, after a week in their
marriage the Battalion which Salman served had a mission against the
enemy was called to join his unit immediately, at early morning he joint
his Battalion in front line of Battlefield. All soldiers and
officers prepared themselves for night mission supplying the
ammunition, water, cleaning weapons and the order coming from
command to rest for two hours before the mission starts, but the enemy
surprise attacked the Battalion, the battle was very fierce. some soldiers
were killed and injured from both sides, the battalion surrounded by the
enemy and took the remaining fighters as prisoners of war, the war was
eight years long.

The war of eight years ended. The first group of Captives between the
two countries after one year had been released, many soldiers were
missing, (Salman the married soldier his wife Lara) , Salman was lost in
the war and nobody knows about his fate, He was prisoned by enemy
army, but not given his name to Red Cross Organization. Lara waited for
four years after the war stopped, she expected that her husband died in
the war and never expected him to return because he was lost for a long
time in the war. Salman&#39;s brother Nameer persuades Lara to marry him
because his brother will not come again, and she accepted his proposal.
Lara gave birth to two kids (a boy and a girl). After three years the
countries began again to exchange the captives of war, Salman was
include of prisoners families of prisoners fetched to receive their sons,
but no one attend from Salman&#39;s family, he felt sad because no one was
their for him. He went to his father&#39;s home ringed the bell, one person
opened the gate he was surprised that was not a member of his family,
Salman: hello, is this Fareed’s home?
Person: No, this is my house
Salman: When did you buy this house?
Person: Why you are asking this question?
Salman: Because this was our house and I was a prisoner of war and
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today I arrived so I thought my family is still here.
Person: Okay never mind, please come in and rest while I call
somebody who may know about your family&#39;s home.
Salman entered the house and he was looking at every corner in the hall
which was sitting in and he remember his childhood with his family in
this house (here was my father sitting and here was TV located and we
all sitting around to watch movies) the person come with some water, a
cup of tea and pieces of cake, the person contact his friend to ask about
the previous owner of his house and his friend told the address of
Fareed&#39;s house. The person hire a taxi and gave the taxi driver the
address to drop this man and gave Salman some money maybe he needs
in this time, Salman refused to take any money but the person insisted.
Salman reached his fathers home and rang the bell, his brother Nameer
opened the gate and was shocked to see his brother, Nameer shouted:
Salman is here! Salman is here.

The family rushed towards the gate not believing Salman still a life, all
his family members (his father, brother, mother and two sisters) hugs
Salman except his wife did not do anything only shake hand of Salman,
in this time he suspected that something happened with his wife after
long years of absence, he loved her, he asked his wife:
What is the matter?
His father took the initiative and said:
Come on in son, we all happy you are a life, welcome home again,
welcome back you are among family
All family entered but his brother stood bewildered, he doesn’t know
what will tell his brother. Lara entered the room and started crying, her
children went to their father told him that their mother is crying, Salman
payed attention and asked:
Who are those kids?
Nameer sat down with his head in his arms and said with inaudible
sound : they are my kids
Salman realized that his brother married his wife and why she didn’t
hug him.

His father said: My son Salman after the attack of your Battalion and we
did not receive any letter from you, we thought you were killed and Lara
waited you long years so your brother married Lara
Nameer got up to go out because he embarrassed , also Salman got up
and hold his brother from his shoulder and said:
My brother do not be sad you’ve done well, I appreciate your situation
now and I feel you, I would like to be thankful of Allah to see you again.
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His mother said: after you rest for some days you can select a suitable
woman.
Salman: It is not necessary now my mother, I will tell you in time when I
decide after I see the suitable girl for me.
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